
Psalm 143 

dwId'l. rAmz>mi 1 
Of David    melody,song 

 

 

ytiL'piT. [m;v. hw"hy> 
my prayer           hear         Yahweh 

 

 

^t.n"mua/B,         yn:+Wnx]T;  -la, hn"yzIa]h;  
in Your steadfastness, fidelity, faithfulness       my supplication for favor     unto   listen (with favor) 

 

 

`^t,q'd>ciB.    ynInE[] 
in Your righteousness             answer me 

 

 

^D,+b.[;-ta,     jP'v.mib.     aAbT'-la;w> 2 
Your servant                into execution of judgment against             enter       and not 

 

 

`yx' -lk'  ^yn<p'l.  qD;c.yI -al{ yKi 
living       all of            before You     he is righteous      not     because 

 

 

byEAa @d;r'  yKi 3 
enemy     he pursues    because 

 

 

#r,a'l'  aK'DI  yvip.n: 
to the earth, ground   he crushed       my soul, life     

 

 

`~l'A[ ytemeK. ~yKiv;x]m;b.;  ynIb;yviAh  yti+Y"x 
everlasting       like dying of        in dark places          he causes me to dwell   my life (f.) 

 

 

  



yxi+Wr yl;[' @Je[;t.Tiw: 4 
my spirit      unto me  and she faints away1 

 

 

`yBili   ~meATv.yI  ykiAtB. 
my heart     he is appalled, astounded  in my midst 

 

 

~d,Q,mi ~ymiy" yTir>k;z" 5 
from before times    days         I remember 

 

 

^l,+[\P'-lk'b. ytiygIh' 
Your work     in all of        I meditate 

 

 

`x;xeAfa]  ^yd,y" hfe[]m;B. 
I meditate, consider    Your hands      in work of  

 

 

^yl,+ae  yd;y"  yTif.r;Pe 6 
unto You       my hands       I spread out 

 

 

`hl's,  ^l. hp'yE[]-#r,a,K. yvip.n: 
poss. ‘lift up’2      to You  faint, weary3    like land         my soul 

 

 

  

                                                 
1 Cf. Ps. 142:4, 77:4. 
2 Probably musical notation, poss. marking place of benediction. 
3 Cf. Ps 63:2 



hw"hy>   ynInE[]   rhem; 7 
Yahweh            answer me       quickly, hastily 

 

 

yxiWr  ht'l.K' 
my spirit    languishes, pines 

 

 

yNIM,+mi  ^yn<P'   rTes.T;-la; 
from me          Your face                  hide             not 

 

 

`rAb   yder>yO   -~[I   yTil.v;m.nIw> 
pit, grave    ones going down of         with   and I will be like, be the same 

 

 

^D,s.x;   rq,Bob;  ynI[eymiv.h; 8 
Your cov’t faithfulness    in the morning      cause me to hear 

 

 

yTix.j'b' ^b. -yKi 
I trust          in You    because 

 

 

%le+ae   Wz  -%r,D,   ynI[eydIAh 
I will walk         which         way, road        teach, declare to me 

 

 

`yvip.n: ytiaf'n"  ^yl,ae -yKi  
my soul            I lift up             unto You     because 

 

 

hw"hy>  yb;y>aome   ynIleyCih; 9 
Yahweh      from my enemies    save, deliver me 

 

 

`ytiSiki ^yl,ae 
I cover4        unto You 

 

                                                 
4 Conjecture emend to ytlsk  ‘I have confidence’. 



 

^n<Acr> tAf[]l; ynIdeM.l; 10 
Your will, pleasure       to do                teach me 

 

 

yh'Ala/   hT'a; -yKi 
my God      (are)       You         because 

 

 

`rAvymi #r,a,B.    ynIxen>T;   hb'_Aj ^x]Wr 
level, straight       in land            may she cause me to rest       good       Your Spirit 

 

 

hw"hy>  ^m.vi    -![;m;l.  11 
Yahweh         Your Name     for the sake of, because of5 

 

 

^t.q'd>ciB.        ynIYE+x;T. 
in/because of/by6 Your righteousness        You will preserve me 

 

 

`yvip.n:   hr'C'mi     ayciAt 
fsc+1cs                  fsa+m                           HiphIpf2ms 

my soul     from the straits, distress    You will bring out 

 

 

yb'y>ao      tymic.T;      ^D>s.x;b.W 12 
my enemies    You will exterminate, annihilate   and in Your cov’t. faithfulness 

 

 

yvi+p.n:   yrer]co  -lK'   T'd>b;a]h;w> 
my soul       the ones distressing     all of       and You will destroy 

 

 

`^D,b.[;    ynIa]   yKi 
Your servant       (am)        I           for, because 

                                                 
5 Either advantage ‘for the sake of’ Williams §365, or causal ‘because of’ Williams §366. 
6 Poss. means ‘by’ Williams § 243, causal ‘because of’ Will. §247, prob. norm, ‘in’ Will. §252, cf. Lev. 

19:15.  


